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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

REPORT'OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE BANKING COMPANIES . . 
BILL, ]946 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committoo to which the Bill t 0 
oons?1idato and amend the law relating to banking companids wa,s referred, have 
oonsIdered t'e Bill, and have now t}IO honour to submit thi3 our Rt-port, with the 
Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

At our earlier meeti.llgs we o.lUlJDiuedsoventeen witnesses and we WiKh to express 
our th1l.llks to these gentlemOll for the help they have given to U8. 

Bofore diHcussing tho details of the Bill we would obHflrve that as the Bill is 
drawn it is applieable only t.o banking companies and we are advised that .there were 
constitutional reasons against ext.ending its proviRions, as we would have liked, to 
partnerships or even individu/lis carrying on banking busin~ss. We dCl'liro to suggost 
thai,; he qn~'ion should be fu:. '~h j' examilwd with a view to introducing 
subsequent legislation extending sO far as possible the provisiollB of this Bill to other 
banking concerns. 

Upon the challges proposed by us which arc not. formal or consequential we 
co,rnmen.t below. 

OIA.'lUe -I.-We think that the ,Reserve Bank's emergoncy power to suspend 
pl'OvisioIlB of the DiU should be limi~ed to ihiny days and that Governr,ncnt's power 
to exttlnd the ,period of suspe~ion should not exceed one year. 

Cla'IUe 5.-We have giv~n ea:'nest(''OllBideration tothe definition of" banking" 
and while wo approciate the difficulties to which tho present definition in the, Indian 
Companies Act, lIH3. has given rise, we feel 'bht the brief definition in '"he Bill is 
no; altogether I'Ilttisfactory. Woe have, therefore, 'after studying the definitions given 
by HaJsbury a.nd. other authorities, elaDorated the definition to include the acceptance 
of time deposits, while our new cla'IUe 8 prohibits companies other than banking 
companies from engaging in business of the nature specified in the Bill's original 
definition. 

Clause 6.-The extent to which bankmg companies can hold shares in other 
companies is provided for later in the Bill and in consequence we omit item (j) from 
sub-clause (1). On the other hand, we consider that it should be shGlwu more spe-
cifically that the providing, of sa..fe deposit vaults and carrying out clearing and 
forwar~ng busineBs on behalf of customers aro legitimate activities of banking 
oompanies. 

CWUlJe 7.-We see no reason why the saviong in favour of existing banks con-
tained in the proviso to. sub.olause (1) shaWd be limiWd to such of them as are 
scheduled banks. . 

Cla'IUe 8 (new}.-The reason for this inseftion. is given in our comments on 
cla'IUe 5. 

Olause 9 (old dwu.ge 8).-We feel that this clauso a.s draJ'ted was liable to be 
misconstrued .0 as to rule out lIome of the legitimate activities of bank~ oompanios 
and .we prop08e some clarifying insertions. 

Ola~e 11 (old pla'U8e 10}.-We consider that in ~e best intflrests of bank~ a 
company s staff should give its whole time to the. company and should not otherWISe 
engage in business. In itemising the disqualifications set out in th~s clause we 
aoootdingly add two more. We feel too that in the caRe of companies ~rated 
in India exte~~io:ns of manageria.) contracts I!IhQuld be subject to confirmatIon by 8 
general meeting of sharellolders.· w. alBo con8ider ~ba.t. ell the }f.eaemt !t r ~,~ . 
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~ore in toucl} with banking matters, it is better qualified than the Courts to decide 
upon the question of disproportionate remuneration and accordingly we add a 
Bub-clause making the Reservo Bank the arbitor of this matter. 

Olause 12 (old cla1UJe ll).-We have introduced a. slightly more elaborate but, 
we think, more workabhl basis for minimum capital requirements. Except that we 
retain the five lakhs audition in respect of placeH of bUf;inessin Bombay and Calcutta 
lOlontained in t.he Bill, we give up t he basis of population, and replace it by one d(j. 
pendent on thtl territorial range of a oompany's activitios, introducing the" region" 
(to be coterminllR with the Reserve Bank's share register areas) above the provinces. 
But we allow latitud() in respeflt of branch os out,side the region or province so long 
as they are within twent.y-five mil os of the company's principal p}aee of business. 
We also retain the one lakh minimum but make one exception (fifty thousand rupeeR) 
in favour of tho Rmall businosR which operateH with only a single office. Should such 
a business desire to opfln even one branch, it must a,t once more than double this 
exceptional minimum. We extend by one year the time given to existing eompanieR 
to bring their capital up to minimum requirements. 

As a means of fostering reciprocal' arrangements with the lIJ,dian State8, we 
propose not to require banking companies incorporated in those states to keep th 
equivalent of their minimum capital requirements deposited with the Reserve Bank 
We amend tmb-clauso (2) accordingly and also make an addition t,o that sub-clause 
to make it cInar that in the event of a company to which the sub-clause applies 
ceasing to do business in BritiElh India tho olaims of its credit.ors in British India 
shall be a first charge on the amount depOsited by the company with the lteserve Bank. 

It is clearly undesirable that, the affairs of a banking company F1hould be allowed 
to fall under thc control of a small cabal, and to prevent this we propose an uddi~ion 
to sub-clause (3) limiting the voting rights of anyone shareholder to one-tenth of tho 
total voting rights. , 

Olause 15 is new and is designed to prevent a banking company from declaring 
dividends before it haR written off initial capital expenses. 

Clause 16 is also new. Its purpose is to debar a banking compa~y inoorporated 
in India from taking on its Board a person who is tho Director of another banking 
company. ' 

Clau8e 17 (old clau8e 14).-We think that the obligation to build up and maintain 
a reserve fund equal to paid-up capital should apply to all banking oompanies in-
corporated in India whether scheduled banks or not. 

Olau8e 18 (old clause 15).-Under section 42 (1) of the Reser\re Bank of India 
Act., 1934, scheduled banks are obliged to maintain with the Reserve Bank cash 
reR6rvcs not less than two per ('ent. of time liabilities and fivo per cent. of demand 
liabilities. We consider that this two per cent. should apply in the ease of other 
banking companies and al1\Cnd the reference to ono and a half per cent. contained 
in this clause accordingly. -

Clause 19 (uld clau8e 16).-ln sub-clause (1) we consider that it shall be made 
explicit that a banking company may form a subsidiary company for the purpose of 
providing safe deIJOsit vaults. On the other hand, we oonsider the expression" other 
purposes incidental to the business of baw-ing " to be too open and vague, and 
propose that the permission of the Ro~crve Bank should be sough t before a subsidiary 
company is formed for any purpose other than those expressly stated in the sub· 
clause: the Reserve Bank will.hen be able to decide whether the purpose is properly 
.. incidental to the business of banking". 

Sub-clause (2) as drafted was open to more than one oonstruotion and we have 
for this reason redrafted it. Moreover, we see no reason why the exemption in 
favour of old shareholdings conferred by the proviso to section 277M (2) of the 
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lndian Companies Act, 1913, should be perpetuated or why the opera.tion of this 
~ub-clause should bo deferred for a. year. We therefore propose that the provis'on 
should take immediate effect on the commenoement of the Act, empowering the 
Reserve Bank on applicat.ion to allow t,ime not exceeding two years to companies 
to bring their sharoholding into compliancll with t;hiR prOVision. We also exempt 
from penalty purely inadvtlrtent and ttlmporary breaohes of this provision. We 
further oonsider that a banking company should be barred from taking up sharOfl ill' 
another company in tho management of whieh its own managerial staff is interested 
and we add a Hub·clause a()cordingly. 

Cluuse 20 ·(old claU8e 17).-it has been repers~nted to us that desira.ble as this 
clause may be, the provisions in the latter half of th{J clau!;tl 'will seriously interfere 
with established practices. WI) feol however th at the only relaxation we are justified 
in proposing is not to render unlawful the grant of unseoured loans to public companies 
in which the banking eompany or any of its directors is cOllcm·ned. To compensate 
for this relaxation, we insmt provision requiring return!; to be given of such loans 
and giving the R~l!erve Bank powers to put a stop to the practice where it is un· 
desirable and to require the banking company to call in such loans. 

Olause 21 (old claU8e 18).-We consider that all banking companies should be 
required to take out licences and see DO reason for exempting existing companies 
for as long as five years. Under our redraft of the early part of this clause every new 
company before it litarts business and every existing company within six months 
from the commencement of the Act must apply for a licence. Existing companies may 
carryon until the Reserve Bank grants or refuses to grant a licence, and we propose 
that the Reserve Bank shall not; refuse a licence to ba.nking companics given time by 
clause 12 to build up their capitltl until that time has expired. 

We feel that a banking company should have a right of a.ppeal against the 
cancellation of its· licence and we insert a sub. clause aeoordingly. 

Olause 22.-We take to a separa.te clause the prOVisions contained in sub·olause 
(6) of the old olause 18 regarding the opening and transfer of branches. Our dra.ft 
follows the recent Banking Companies (Restriction of Branches) Act, 1946 (whioh 
this Bill will repeal), though we include an exemption in favour oft?mporary branches 
opened to cater for the needs of conferences, exhibitions and meZaIl. 

Olame 23 (old clause 19).-We consider that the figure of twenty-five per oent. 
may without detriment to banking soundness be reduced to twenty. 

CZa'l1-se 28 (old clause 24). We add a proviso to ena.ble companies inoorpora.ted 
outside British India to draw up their profit and 1088 account as on any date in 
the last two months of the year. 

OZaU8e 29 (old clav.8e 25)'-We consider that in the interests of sound ba.nkin" 
the auditors should eX&IDine oortain points of det&il additional to those set out, in 
the Indian Companies Aot and we add a sub-oIa.use a.ooordingly. 

OZatUe 32 (old claU8e 28).-We think it desirable that companies incorpora.tfld 
elsewhere than in British India should also dispIa.y complete aocounts of their banking 
business in every part of the world. 

Ola'lUle 34 (old dame 30).-It has been represented to us that a dangerous 1088 
of publio confidence might ensue if, as under the existing dause, inspeoti.on was 
authorised only when the banking company's affairs were suspected to be unsound. 
We therefore recast suh·clause (1) to give the Ret!t'lrve Ba.nk free discretion to inspect 
a. banking compa.ny a.t any time 80 that the public may have no ground for drawing 
any pessimistio inference from the fa.ct tha.t a bank has been inspeoted. We also 
ooDBider that the Reserve Bank. should employ only its own offioera to make these 
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~ctions rmd that a copy of the Reserve Bank's report on an ins~tion should 
in an cases be 8ent to the t'ompany. We also recast 8ub-clauMe (4) to make it clear 
that GovernmeI1t may give the bank an opportunity of being heard before it takes 
further action under that sub-clause and may also defer such action for a time in 
suitable cases to (mabIe tho banking company to put its a,fTa.irs in order. 

Clau.,e.35 is new. We consider thatilide by side with the regulation of baJ\king 
which t.he Bill provides the Reserve Bank should bo brought into closer ~tad; 'With 
banking companies. While many claullt)s of this Bill give new powers to the 
Rcse;'v(' Bank, it wa'; found nt'ee!lsarY by us to ha.ve a diause which -{~mpoW'crM 
the R()H'~'rve Bank wLh a vkw te enable th~m to ha.ve'full information about thf. 
wQ1'king of banks and have th{\ authorHy to be a.ble to render timely and adequate 
hdp when nlc"ssary, In this clause we set out further duties andflln'otions df the 
Reserve Bank in its relations 'with banking concerns and require it to establish its 
staff in centres convenient for the exercise of the Wide powers of sup8rvitdon 
conferred on the Reserve Bank under this Bill. We also cODBiderthat the Bill 
should prOVide for an &Ulluo1 review by the Reserve Bank on the progress of baI'Lk'ing 
throughout the country. 

Clause 37 (old clause 32).-The splitting of sub-clause (1) into two sub-clauses is 
formal and is irl'tIended to ole8.1' up Imme . &'01\)igaity' in the' e~ 'mb~clause. In new 
sub-clause' (3) 'We'maJre- 8IIl addition requiring 8. certifioo.te hm the . ReServe Ba.nk of 
the· inttbility of a banking comp&lly flo pay _ 'debts: our object' ifI· to rnle''OUt fri-
volous· or 'misconceived applications for winding, up. 

Olau4e 44 (old clause 39).-Asdi-afted sub.olause (2) woQld, we ooDaider, rule ou 
most proposaJs for amalgamation. We ha.ve no doubt tha.t a sufficient and proper con-
dition of amalgamation should be that the Reserve B&.nk is satisfied tha.t the joint 
concorn after amalgamatioll will be able to meet 011 the obligations of the previously 
eparate concerns. 

Clause 45 (old clause 40).-We think that a wilful s-uppre88io veri which may b 
s misleading as II false statement should also be punished, • 

Olau8e46 (oU' clau8e 41).-The redraft mmely 8Uppl'ies tho omission of an 
usual' prOCedural proViSion" . 

Clau8e 48 is new. Th~ Indian Companies Act· o'XemptM private oompanie 
from several of its provisioIls. Some of theae we consider should be made applicable 
to private companies which oarry on banking busin6sl:l. 

Clause 4!J is also new. ' Operation of the prOVisions mentiohed in the clause 
may result in an individual losing a perhaps lucrative a.ppointment, and we think it 
desirable to make it clear that he will ha;~'c no right of action on ~hat account. 

Clause 50 too is new, 'rho constit"tiOll of the-'bDperialBlmkaf indi&. is 1'e-
~~ted by a separate Act, ~ut we oonsider tha~ in ~eepect of certain matters not 
ebvered "Y'kat'Act~1te'Pl'OmfODll tJf't.~A01I"hollIa -aI.apply to:.,he flnperiaJiBa.nk. 

'ClaU8e 53 ia another ne,VI lllause. It. 'prPpo&e8 a fw1iber &~BDdIlUlllt of- ~e 
Reserve Bank of India. Act, 1934, to ena.bfe the- Reserve B&nk under certa.in oir-

. O1:I!D8tanoes to come to the &id Gf iii banWng eompm.y by: m..-ot .. toan 'aeimred to 
the Reeerve'Baak's s80tisfa.otion by forms of"tleourity other than tAOIfe at ~nt 
permitted under that Act. 

The Sdt.edule.-We have proposed a number of additions to the ioJrm.8 of baJa.noe-
sbeet and profit and loss' a.coount. OUiobjeots in so-doing ha;~e been to remove 
latent ambiguities in one or two places; but generaJIy to ene1lre tha.t"theforms Of)nvey 
a. true picture of the sta.te of the ba.nking' oompanta aft'airs. 

2. The Bill WMI 'pUblished in' the ·&tlttle' fJ/ iftdta, -Part V .. ' '&ned, 'the';'~Srd 
iIa.rch, 19ti6. 
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3. We think that the Bill has not; been so altered as to require re-publioation 

and we recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

NEW DELHI; 

J. 14'.' Mf\Nl>AL. 
LrAQUAT ALI KRAN. 
C(1)W.t\SJ!EE' 'JlEH!&NGIR. 
K. O. AMBEGA9NKrAR 
R. NA'.ra:. 
·C. P.LAWSON. 
*I .. ESLIE GWIL 1'. 

'MOnD. Y'AMtNlttrAN. 
H. A. S. H. ll;.SAIT. 
M. M. KILIt'El>:AR. 
MANU Sl!1'BEDAR. 
·MOHANLAJ:.~KSENA. 

'*M. A. AYYAN'G,i\.R. 
·P. B. OOLE. 
~ASANKASEKltAR SANYAL. 
''''S'A'TYA NA'RAYAN'S:tNlIA. 
,; MmGAL SINGH. 

The 17th, F~ry," 1947. 

,MINUTES OF DrSS~NT 
I 

While sympathising -with the intentl.ions 1timoh, 'havbirtduCed the Seleot 
Committee to introduce the-neW' sub-section U (3) (d)'; 'we feel' bound' tt> pnint 
out that this provision as drafted is unlikely to aohieve their'object. ' Ther 
are anum ber of methods by which a holding in excess of 10 percent. of the shar 
capital can -be divided up so as to ensure the exercise of voting power in propore 
tion 'With the full hoftiing. Such methods will most certainly be adopted by 
those who wish to mit!usE! their voting powers whilf\ the honest holder of shares 
in excess of lOper'oent. js:deprived of voting rights in proportion with his hold-
ing. ~'or these and other relli80ns we must oppose this sub-section which 
contravenes a wen-established principle without any compensating .advantage. 

We also reserve the right to oppose or propose amendments inlespect of 
other new provisions which after further examination appear to be undesirable. 

NEWDELW; 
The 17th Feb'f'lUl/llI. 194.7. 

C. P. LAWSON. 
LESLIE GWILT. 

*Subjeot to a Minute of Dilsent. 
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We desire to add that a.s the transactions of a bank depends largely on the 

volume of deposits it receives, a statutory maximum shall be fixed for the 
dividend at 9 per cent. for all banks at least the banks coming into exi 
from 1st January 194i. The savings should be utilised to increase th 
of interest on deposits and to reduce the rIte of interest on loansiven b 
banks. We would like a provision being made, fixing the maximum bearing 
rate a.t net marc than 3 per cent. over the discount rate of the Reserve Bas 

As policy-holders are given plane in the directorate of a Life Insurance 
Co., we would like to make some similar provision for representation of de-
positors on the directorate of a bank. 

Some practical difficulties were pointed out in carrying out the above 
suggestion but they can be over-come. We understand, that in the' Articles 
of Association' of some banks, provision has been made for having depositors' 
directors and also in Madras therJ is a provision for having depositors'. direc-
tors in the Co-operative Banks. We Atill hope that the Assem bly would accept 
our suggestion and incorporate it in the Bill, which is principally designed to 
safeguard the interests of the depositors. 

We also suggest that a statutory limit to saJary or remuneration may be 
·fixed for manager, managing director, or other employeee of a bank. It was 
suggested 'that the maximum may tend to beoome the minimum in praotioe. 
But as the Reserve Bank, has been given power to decide if any remuneration 
is disproportionate to the reSOUl'ees of a bank, the maximum will not"be allowed 
to be reacaed in all com panies. 

Lastly, we wish to add that aU banks should be nationalised at an early 
date and that as a first step, the Reserve Bank and the Imperial Dank may be 
made State banks. • 

NEN DELHI ; 
Tlte 17th February, 1947. 

MOHANLAL SAKSENA. 
~ATYA NARAYAN SINHA. 

M. A. AYYANGAR. 
P. B. GOLE. 

SASANKA SEKHAR SANY AL. 
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(As AMENDED BY THE SELECT CoM.MlTl'EE.) 

(WorM underlined or ,ideUned indicate the amendmentB 81MJgeBted by the. Oommittu .. 
astet'i8k11 indicate omissiOM.) 

A 

BILL 

to consolidate a.nd amend the law relating to banking companies. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the law relatmg to 

bunking companies; 
It is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I 
PRELIMINARY 

1. Short title, extent and commencement.-(l) This Act may be called the 
Banking Companies Act, 1947. 

(~) It extends to the whole of. British India. 
(3) It shall come into force on such date us the Central Government may. 

by notification in the official Gazette, appoint in this behalf. . 
2. Appllcatlon of other laws not barrett.-The provisions of this Act shall 

be in addition to, and not. save as hereinafter expressly provided, in deroga-
tion of, the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VlI .0£ 1913), and any other law 
for the time being in force. 

3. Act Dot to apply to co-operattve banks.-Nothing in this Act shall apply 
tc a co-operative bank registered under the Co-operative Societies Act, 19'12 
(II of 1912), or I\ny other law for the time being in force in British India 
relating to co-operative societies. 

4. Power to suspend operatJon of Act.-(l) The Central Government, if on I/o 
representation made by the Reserve Bank in this behalf it is satisfied that it 
is expedient so to do, may by notification in the official Gazette suspend for 
such period, not excef'ding sixty days, as may be specified in the notification, 
the operation of all or any of the provisions of this Act, either generally or in 
relation to any specified banking company. 

(!?) In a case of special emergency, the Governor of the Reserve Bank, or 
in his absence a Deput, Governor of the Reserve. Bank nominated by him in 

thiR behalf, m8.Y by ordet in writing exercise the powers ()£ the Central Govern-
ment under sub-seotion (1) ,so hOW'lver that th,")' ~riod of Ilu'lpensio:'l sha.ll not 
(lXQ'1fld thirty days, and where-he does so, e shall report the matter to the Central 
Government forthwith, and the order shall, as eoon as may be, be published in the 
Gazett'l of India. 

(3) The Central Government may, by notification in thE> official Ga.zette, 
extend from time to Hme the period of any suspension or"tered under sub-
section (1) or sub-section (2) for such period, not exceeding sixty days at any 
one time, as it thinks fit, and not flxo()'ldhg O)le Y'l ar in th" a.ggregate. 

6. nefln1tions.-In this Act, unless there is anything repUb'llant in the sub· 
ject or context,-

(a) "approved securitieA" means securities in which!], trustee may invest 
money under clallse (a), clause (b), clause (bb), clause (0) or clause (d) of 
section 20 of the Indian Trusts Act, 1882 (II of 1882). nnd such securities of, or 
fully guaranteed by. Indiun States 1l.R the Reserve Rank may be a.uthorised to 
pumhase under clause (8) of section 17 of the Reserve Bank of IndIa. Act, 1984 
I) I of 10M); 
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(b) "banking" me~ the aOQcpting. forthepurpoae .of lending of investment 

of deposits of money from the pub~c, repayable on demand. or ot~rwise. and with., 
dl'UMlltle ,by oheque; draft., order or oth1:lrWisc ~ 

(c) "banking o:lompany" means any oompany which transaots the business of 
banking in British India; 

(d) "company" means any company which may be wound up under the Indian 
('A)mpanicsAot, 1913 .eVil of 1913); 

(e) "Court" IllOODS ,the Court having jurisdiction,under the Indian Com}»lJlies 
Aot,1913; 

J1l "demand liabilities" means liabilities whiQh mul3t, be met on demand, and 
"time liabilities" means liabilities whieh a.re nqt demand liabilities ; 

(g) "gold" inoludes gold in the forlll of coin, whether l"'gal tender or not., or in 
,the form of bullion or ingot, wheth')r refhod or J'ot ; 
I (h) .. m&lULging agent" m~ a pel'8On, firm or oompany entitled to t,hc 

lUanagement of the whole affa.irs of a company by virtu~ of an agreement with 
the company, and under the control and diru~tion of the directors, except to 
the «xtent, if an~. otherwise pro .ided for in the agreement. and includes anJ 
person, firm or company oocul.>ying such position, by whatever narne called; 

EzpZanation.-If a person )ccupying the positwn of mao aging ageDL CBlls 
himself m~nager or managin" director, he shall nev.ertheless be regarded W! 
managing agent far the purposes of,. this Act. 

(i) "priva.te company" has the same meaning as in the India.n Companies Act, 
191;3 j, 

, (j) "p1l6sQr4bed" means prescribed by rules made under this Aot; 
(rr "registrar" has the same meaning as in clfl,use, (151 of._sub~sectioD (1) 

of .action 2 of the ,In,dian Companies Ac~, HHS; 
(I). "R~86ll',9:a. Bank" maun" .the Hei,6ltVe Bank, -of. India; 
(;;r).: :8cblt<i~d bank" means 11 bank for the time being included, In the 

SecoWi Bobedule to the Reserve Bank of India Aot. 1984. 

PART II 

BVSI;i.BIi\S OF BANKJN.Q COIll'.uilBS . 

. 8."-,,,of,,~wdDe. 1D·.~lt.baDldaI: com~'8 ma,.Y -1&ge.-;-(1) In addi-
tIonl to the busmess ~£ banklDft, a bal!kmg compnn'y may engage in anyone 
or. JIlQN Clf, tl\& fdlOallJilC' foI:ms of bU81Deu. namely: - . 

(a) thct ~iDg,. rai8islg,. or taking ~p of money; ~he lending or /ldvancing, 
o~ mon~y eIther. upon or. Without Se?Urlty; toe d~awI~g. making. accepting, 
dlscountu,lg, bu.ymg, selhng, collectwg and .dealmg In: billa of exchange, 
hoondees, prOllll~~gry nQ.teB, coupona. drafts, blils of lawng, ra.ilwa, receIpts. 
warrants, debentu~"'s. certificates, scrips and other instru.m.ents. and securities 
whether transferable or. nltgotiable.or not; the grantillg; all#l issuing of lettl'rs 
of credit, traveller.ll.,cheque8 and circular notes; the buying, selling and dealing 
in ,blllijag ,and Jipecie; tQe b1l.;v~g and selling of foreign exch&nge ineluCling 
foreign bank no+rs; the acquiring, holding, issuing on commission, under-
writing and dealiol;. in stock., funds. shares, deben1urea •. 'GabentUll6, stl;tck. bonds, 
obligu.tiontl, securitie!l. an.d investments .of all kinds; the pUI:che.aillg and sell.Wg 
of bopd8.Bcrips or .other forQUI of securities.on behalf of coosti$uentsl or others. 
tb~ neg.otilJtin~ of loans aQd aavall.(JeS;' the recehr:ing of all kinds ,of. hond.a; 

mPH Qr Talua~ es ~n deposit, or fOl' s8itHlu/iItody OJ: oflbermse; th'l 1>r,o~id;.nS of 
8&1e d'lpoflit vaults ; the ooUooting and tra.nsmitting of money and seoudiea i 
--- p ~ 



~ (b) acting us agents for Governme:ts or local authorities or fot' Imy oLhar 
person or perROlliI; the carrying on of a.gency business of any description (inoluding 
,hI clearing and forwarding of go:xls on b3h&lf of oustomers) other than the busines~ 
of a managing a.gent of a company including the power to act, a.s attorneys and to give 
discharges a.nd receipts ; 

Ie) contract,ing for public and private loans and negotiating and issuing tmt 
~ame; . 

(Ii} the effecting, insuring, guaranteeing, underwriting. pnrticipllting in 
managing and carrying out of Bny issue, public or private, of StBt~, Municipnl 
or other loans or of shares, st.ock. debentures, or deoonture stock of any 
company, corporation or association and the lending of money for the purpo';" 
of any such issue; 

(6) carrying on and transacting every kind of guarantee Rnd indemDlty 
business; 

(f) managing, selling and realising all property movable and immovable' 
which may come into the possession of the company in satisfaction or pHr l 

I'atisfaction of any of its claims; 
(g) acquiring and holding and generally dealing with any property and any 

I ight. title or interest in any property movable or immovable which may fornl 
part of the security for any loans or advances or which may be connected 
with any ,mch RP(\lIrity; 

(h) undertaking and exeouting trusts; 
(I) undertaking the administration of estates as executor, trustee or other. 

wise; * * * • • • * • • • • • * 
W cAtablishmg and supportin~ or aiding in the establishment and snpport 

of lUI"i«leiationli, iMtitutions, fundH, truHtA and convenieneeli caloulated to benefit 
employe(\!! or ex-employees of t.h(' company or t.he df>penrlentJol or eOlUlcotions of ,mch 
personH; grant,ing pensions and allowancf>f! and making paynll'lItR towards inHurl\,nce ; 
~l1hA('rihing to or' gllarant.ooing mOlltlYs for charit.able or h!'npvoient, objf'ct,,! 01' for 
an.\' {lxhibitioll or for Itny public, gcnflro.i or w!(.fllt object: 

(k) the a.cquisition. construction, maintenance and alt·('ro.tion of nny building 
or works ne(J('Rsary or oonvenient for t.he purpoA(,S of the company; . 

(l) !'It-lIing, improving, managing, d('veioping, ('xchanging. 11'lUIing, mort.gaging' 
dispOHi'ng of 01' turning into aooount or oUHll'wiRO d('ll,ling with all or any part of t.he 
property and l'ightli of the compltny; 

(m) Il,equiring and undertaking the wholp or any part of t,h(' busineAA of any 
pet'AOrl or company, when such bUllinclIR ~ of II nat.ure <"numerated or d(lRcribed in 
this sub-flection; 

(n) doing all suoh other things as are inoidental or conducive to the promotion 
or advanc(lment of the busines8 of t.he company; 

(0) any other form of business whioh the Centra.l Government may by noti-
ficatiOn in the official Gazette specify &8 a form of business in which it is lawful for 
a banking compa.ny to engage. 

(2) No banking company whether incorporated in or outside British India 
shall engage in any form of busine8G other thaD those referred to in sub-
section (1). 

T. '0 .. of worda 1Ib&nk", "b&nker" , "baIlkiDg"._(l) After the expiry of 
two years from the commencement of this Act, no company shall carry 00 
the business of banking ill British India unless it US6S 88 part of it,s naml]! (t' 
lI'aAt one of the words "banI,", "banker" or "banking"; . 
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Provider1 that nothing in this sub-section Aha.n apply to a.ny hanki.lg eompany 

in existence ... ... on the 1st day of January,~. 

(2) Every company' which UI;es us part of the nanle under whioh it earries 
on business any of the words "bank", "banker" or "banking" shall, notwith. 
standing that it may not for any reason be a banking company a8 defined in 
clause (c) of section 5. be deemeo to be /l banking company and be subject to the 
provisions of this Act as such: 

Provided that, nothing in this Rub-section shall apply to any association of 
banking companies formed lor the protection of their mutual interest,s and 
registerea under section 26 of the Indian Companies Act, 1918 (VII of ]918). 

8. Prohibition of aocepting demand deposita.-No oompany other thau a bank 
ing ('ompltn~' shall aeeept deposit.1I repaya.ble on demand. 

9. Prohibition of trading.--Notwithstanding anything contained in section 
16 min any contraet, no banking company shall directly or indirectly deal .in 
h~ buying or selling or bartering of goods, "XC 'TIt in oo;mootiO"1 with the realisl\tion 0 
fecurity giv"l1 to or held by i', or engage in any trade, or buy or Hell or barter goods 
or others otherwise than in connf'otion with bills of exohange received for oolJ~ction 

or negotiation or with ~uc'\ of it,,! bU'lines8 as is referred to in olllulI' (i1 of s' b)s6otion 
(1) of 8(~c'ion 6: 

Provi,l.,a that this t'lClction RhltIl not &pply to any RlIilh burliness Ilt; 
I1form\:ti<1 which W/l,f.\ in tht', "OUrIl4.1 of l)f\in~ tronHQlJt.ed on t h,~ lAt, day of 
J anul1ry, 1947, 80 however, that the said husiness shiloH he compll'1ted before thf' 
expiry'of on;-yoar from the 'commencement of this Ac>t. 

Explanation --For tho pUrpOH'1H of this I"IP,·t,ion, "gOOdR" mau}!; "Vflry kin~l 
of movabl,· prop'H'ty, othol' than I\'~tionabl-' olaim~, stoek.;,· Bhartl", 1II01l(·Y. 
hllllion and Rpecie, Il.d a.U in';trum(nt: r(>fflrred t,o i l~cla.n~'· (a) orsub. eotio,} (1) of 
snc'LiO;l 6. 

10. Di'lposal of non-banking a'JIets. -- -Not,withHtltnrling /l.l\,\'thin,~ eont.a.in'ed in 
secti;6 and 9, where a.ny banking company aoquires or has acquired any assets 
in satisfaotion --of its claims in the OOU1'8e of ,its - banking businese, being 
a"'I,mtH in rn:";IH(~t of whioh it iH 110'(, lawful under th~, Haid :motionR COl' the 
Ilompany to tra.n~!a(l't busiDfl'IIf1, it may, within a. poriod of HOVon yearl! f,'om the 
dato of it!! aequiHition uf Imch aHset~ or from the oommenoement of this Aot 
whi(~hnvej' i~ latnr, deal or trade in Rueh aflHetH fol' th,! purposo' of facilitating 
the ro1aliKaf,ion thf)fo)of, and Hha.lI, bef0l'\1 th', oxpiration of the said p(lrio(l 
(1ispOS() of su c h tUlHets: 

Pj'ovit!"d tha.t th" R',aN-vfl Blnk ma.y in a.uf pa.rti.Jula.r Ca.Ik) extend th'l 
sa.id period by such period not exceeding.!!!! years &8 it thinks fit where it 
is F\lIt!;iRfioll that Ku(~h ,)xt,lIlsion would btl in thr) inturoKt of thf} depositors of 
thll banking eompo.ny. 

11. Prohibition 01 employment of managing agents and restrictions on certain 
fOnDI -of ,employxDent.-(1) No bankin/ot company, whether incorporated 
in or outside British India, Hh&ll employ or he managed by • m-.na,ging agent, 0;' 
employ or be Dlanaged by any person-

(a) whose remuneration or part of whose remuneration takes the form of oom-
UBion or of a 8h6/'(' in the profits of the oompany, or 
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(.~ wh~ l'8fJJwlention is on a. seaJe disproportionate, lWoording to the norma. 
~ pre't'ailing in bulking btuineea, to the resourcell of the oompa.ny, or 

(0) w~o is a direotor of a.ny other oompany not being a subaidiary company of 
the banking compa.ny. or 

(d) who is engaged in any other bUHlness 01' vocation, or 
(e). who has 8. oontract. with the ootnpany for its ma.nagement for 11 period 

exceeding five year!! a.t anyone time: 

Provid'vl that tIl') ~I\H prlrio'l of five Y'13l'FI Hhan, in l")lation to contl'llo(,ts 
f.Ubl!llt'lting on tho 1st day of July, 1944, boJ p.ompu~t:d from that .tat" : 

Provided further 'llhat u.uy uo.ra.tra.~ with th., I>oulpany tor itFi m.n,-,g'Jmont 
may be ~'on,)w ,d or "x'»11(1('1<1 fo;" Ii fu:·thz·:r pe:'io 1 not ,!x'lt:"ding fin, y"a,rs at 
a time if a.nd 80 often as the dirootorll deo d , subject in th" OMe of a btt:lking oompany 
inoorporated in I .dia, to Shah d·cisio.l being LpprovCd by tho sha.reholderH ill gnnorll.1 
m·'(lting. 

(2) If any q1.lC8tion arises in a.ny particlUlar oaRe whether remunorn.tion is on a. 
",e&ie disproportiona.te, a.ocording to the normal standards prevailing ill ha.n.king 
buain6lls, to the l'e8OUroes of the company, the decision of the R.e!lN've Bank thereon 
haJ.l be onal for all purpose/>!. 

~ 

!2. 1teltr1oti\)l18 on oommellcemert of business and conditiolls for carrying on 
bUisiiiii. - (1) Notwithstanding anyt,hing contained ill fleotion 10:3 of thO 
Indian r..ompanies Aot, 1913 (VII of 1913), no banking compaoy,~wh(!ther i lC'l"pO 'I1tnd 
i n o~ o'lt',ide British LuUa., in existll ,c,' on the Il;1t day of January, 1947, IcIhall, afte~· 
tho expiry of three yea.1'Il frOm the oommelloomMt of this Aot or of su~ther pt'rio<i 
not exceeding one year 88 the Reserve Bank, having regard to the int.erest of tIle de· 
JloHito~ of the company, may think fit in any particular ea.';{l to allow, carryon 
business in British India, and no other banking company, whnt.hnr i.wOIporated in or 
ou;: i.1 . Briti",h ]0·110., shall afulr the commencement of t.his Act. (',()lnm(~noe or carry 0 l 

bUHineas in :eritish India, unless it has p.aid.up capital and reserve:; of an aggregate 
valu('l not lcss than, in the case of a banking oompany having itA prinoipal place of 
business el8t'lwhere than in Brit.ish India, fifteen lakhs of rupees p~. if it has any 
pIa.oe of business in Bombay City or Calcutta or both, five lakhs of rupG'{lR, or in any 
other oaae,-

(i) if it has places of business in more than one region, ten lakhs of nlpees plus 
if it has a.nyplaoo of business in Bombay City or Calcutta or both, five lakhs of rupeos;, 

(ii) if it has all itB plar.e8 of busincss in one region but. !lot in one province, five 
lakhs of rupees plus, if it has any place of hUflinc88 in Bombay City or Calcutta 
fiv(l lakhs of rupees; 

(iii) if it has all its places of businek!S in one pr?vincc and ha~ no ~la~c of business 
in Bombay City or Calcutta., onfllakh of :!'lIP WI! 10 rtlspoet of l~R pl'll1C1pal pltwo of 
busin6118 plus 10,000 i'UP')(1H ill r(Hlp.,c~ of oltdl ot';l";' pl(J,~~il of hm;i~lt)H~; in 'i.h·, di:;ti'iGL 
in whioh it hllM it.s p;-'inoipal pla,M of b:u~inoHH plU8 25,000 '·UP'·"R III j:uHpelli, of Im~:h 
ptace of business lIituat,od elllllwhotll in th" provine". 110 howuv,\.L· ·;;hll' .. no banking 
ootnpa.ny to which this nlau86 applit:~ I:!hllllI bl) r"quu'"d to lla.vu paid·up OUIlit.al and 
reserveaexoeeding an agl(Ngato vahw of five lakh~ of rupn.)s : 

Provided tha.t a ba.nking oompany to which this clause appliel:! and whieh haS 
only one place of busincst; shallllot be required to have paid.up capit,al and ro'>CrvcR 

exooeding a.n aggregaw value of 50;000 nlpee.~ ; 
(iv) if it has all its places of business in olle prov~oo and hali one or more plac~ 

of bUHinesfi in Bombay City or Oa.IClltt&, five lakhs of rupeOfl lll'us 25,000 nlpooR JU 
retlpcet of each p1a.oo of business outside Bombay City or Calcutta, 11H the oast\ mu.y be 
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80 howe\'cr that DO banking company to whioh this olQ,utle a.pplies shall be required 
to have paid-up capital and reserves exceeding an aggrega.te va.lue of ten la.khs of 
rupees. 

Explanation 1.-In this sub-section "region" means an area served by I~ regis-
ter of shareholders maintained under sectioD 4 of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 
1934 (II of 1934), and defined in entries I to IV of the First Schedule to that Act. 

Explanation 2.-For the purposes of this sub-section a. place ~f business situated 
in a region or provinoe other than that in which the principal place of business of a 
banking company is situated shall, if it is not more than_twenty-five miles distant 
from that principal plaoe of business, be deemed to be situated within the same 
region or provinee, lUI the ease may be, as that prinoipal place of business . . 

Ezplanation.-l n this sub-section and sub-section (Z), .. value" weans 
the real or exchangeable value, and not the nominal value which may be shown 
in tne books of the company cOllcerned. 

(2) A ba.king c'.lmpany i \corporated elsewhere t.:.a 1 i I" 1 '.dia or 
thtl United Kingdom shall be deemed to have complied with the provisiolls 
of sub-section (1) only if it keeps deposited with the Reserve Bank Ull amount 
not less than the minimum aggregate value of palO-Up capital and reservAs 
required in its case under that sub-section either ill cash or in ullencumbtlr~.j 
approved !!ecuritieR or partly in clI.I!h and partly in 8ueh Me<mritiml, and IlUoh ainouni 
!!ha.ll. in Lh,> ev· IlL of f.h,· eompa.ny (l"llosing fOj' any 1'1110'1011 to OA.r:ry on ba.nking 
bli:Jii;;;-iii-:BrrTlHhliidl&':b<.· an a.a8e~ of the oompany OIl which •. h., da·tn'lOf·slt 
th.~ or~ ditor.i of '~h() oompa.ny in Britiflh India. Rhall 1){\ 8. fhs·t oha.~·ge. 

(3) No banking company, whether incorpora.ted in or outside British India. 
if incorporated on or after the 15th day of JaDuary 1987, shall curry Oil hUS;rll)R3 
in British India unless it satisfies the following conditionA, namely:-

(a) that the subscribed eapitnl of tbe compRny is not Il:'sll. than halt the 
authorised capital, and the paid-up capital is not less than half the subs-
cribed capital, and 

(b) that the capit:11 of Lhe company consists uf ordinary share'" only, or 
orriinary shares and slll'h preference share!! as may have been issued befof'b 
the 1st day of July 1944 only, and 

(e\ that subjeot to olause (d), the voting rights of all shareholders !ArH 

strictly proportlODate to -he contribution made by the shareholder, whether 
!l preference shareholder or an ordinary shareholder, to the paid-up oapita.l of the 

/
oompo.ny , and 

(d) that thc voting rights of a.ny one Rha.reholder shall not exceed ten per cent. 
of the total voting rights of all the shareholders. 

(4) If any dispute arises in computing the aggregate value of the paid-up 
oapital and reserves of any banking company, a determination thereof by the 
Reserve Bank shall be final for the purposes of this section. 

13. Restriction on commission, brokerage, diIcount, etc., on sale of shares. 
-Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in sections 105 ond 105A of the 
Indian Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1918), no banking company shall pay ollt 
directly or indirectly by way of I!ommission, brokerage, discount Or remunerll-
tion in any form in respect of any share issued by it, any amount exceedin;.l 
in till' aggregate two and one-half per cent of tho pHid-up value of the said 
share. 

14. Prohibition of charge OD unpaid capitu.--No ha.nking 
crt;ni'E\ any charge upon any unpaid capital of the eompauy, 
ba' I'! "hall he invalid. 

uompa.ny shall 
and any Huoh 
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15. PlohibitioD of premature payment of divtdend.-No banking eotUJlllny 

I4ha~ p.a.y any dividend on i~ 8h~res until all itli capitalised expenses (in eluding 
prelirnmary expenses, orgamsatlOn expenses, shareselling commission, brokt>r-
age, amounts of lOAAe8 incurred and any other item of expenditure not represented 
by tangible /U!sets) have been completely written off. 

16. Prohibition of common directol'l.-No banking cOIllpany in"or}1omted in 
India shall have as a direotor any person who is a director of another banking com, 
pany. ' 

17. Reserve fund.--Every bunking company illeol'porat,!,d in India 151111.11 
maint~i~ a rcs~rve fund, and Khall, out of the declared profits of each year and before 
a.ny diVidend IH declared, 't1'an-;foj' a sum equivalent to not 1e88 than twenty. per 
cent. of such profits to the reserve fund until the amount of the Raid fund is equal 
to the paid-up capital. . 

18. Cash reserve.--Ev(~ry ],anking uompany not, being a scheduled bank 
shallOmintain by wa.~ of callh reserve in cash with itself,' or in an account 
opened witb tbe Reserve BlWlk, or partly in cash with itl'lelf and, partly in such 
a.ccount, a. sum equivalent t<J at least ;,W'o per cent. of its time liabilities and fiv(I 
per cent. of it"! demand liabilities I~nd shall file with the R<~serve Bank bofore t.ho 
fine"(lnth day of every month three copies of a statement of the amuunt ",0 hold on 
the Friday of each week of the' prc(,,oding month with pal·ticulars of it", time and 
demand liabilitiell on each such Friday. 

19. Restriction 011 natur£ of subsidiary companies. -- (1) A Imllid IIg ('mn p:LII V 
shali"""lli)t form /lily sllh~idi8ry (~OIIlpany except. II !:lUb8idiary company formed 
for one or more of the following purposes namely, the undertaking and execut-
in/.{ of trutlts, the undertaking of the administration of estates us executor, 

j I'wrt( e or ot,h('j'wiHtl, ',he p:'oviding of "'af.~ Ilnposit, vault... or, with t.~l" ur(wious 
per:nif;sion in writing of r,h" Rel!erW1 Bank, Huch other purposes IU4 are incidental to t}w 
business of banking. 

(2) Save as provided in Bub-scction (1), no banking company shall hold ~harl'i:! 
in any (Jompany, whether as pledg(le, mortgagefl or absolut,e owner, of lUI amount 
exceeding twenty per cent. of the paid-up share capital of that company or twenty 
por cont. of it I:! own paid.up sharI' c,'pital and re",(lrVOt;, whiej,CVtlr is leHH: , 

Provided that a banking company shall not be lill.blll for all inadvertent contra-
vention of the provisions of this, sub-scction if it reports t,be contravention to t,he 
Reserve Bank without delay and if the contravention doet! not per:;iHt for a pOI'iod 
exceeding two months: 

Provided further that any banking company which is on the date of tho com-
mencement of this Act holding any shares in contravention of tht~ proviHion~ of this 
flub-section shall not be liable to any pE'nalty therefor if it roports tbe mattt~r without 
delay to the Reserve Bank and if it brings itt! holding of shares into eonfonnity with 
the said provisiolls within such period, not exceeding ,two years, as the Reserve Bank 
may think fit to allow. 

(3) Save 8..'1 provided in sub-section (1) and notwithstanding anything <lontaintld 
in sub-section (2), a banking company shall not, after the expiry of one year from the 
date of the commencement of this Act, hold shares, whether a~ pledgt~e, mortgagce 
or absolute owner, in any company in the management of which ILny managing direo_ 
tor or manager of the banking company is in any mauner concerned or illterf'..stcd. 

SO. Restrictions on loans and advances.-(l) Notwithl'!tanding I1Il'ytliiHg to tho I 
contrary contain~d in section 54A of the Indian Companies Act, 1918 (VII 
of HHS), no banking oompany shall make any loans or 8dvance~ on. the secu-
rity of its own sbares, 01: ~ant ~nse.cured loans. or ~dvances !-<> lts directors or 

to firms or private eomparues m whioh It or any of It/! directors s mterested as pa 
nar, direotor or managing agent. 



(9) Every banking company shall, before ~he olose of the month succeeding tha.t 
to which the return relates, submit to the Reserve Bank a retUrtl in the prefJoribed 
form &l\d manner, showing all unsecured loans and advances granted by it to com· 
panies, other than priV&t:.6 companies, in which it or any of it!l direct.otll Us intiN'ested 
a.s direotor or ma.naging agent. 

(3) If on examina.tion .of the returns Hubmitted under sub·lloction (2) it appeara 
to the Reserve Bank that a.ny loans or advances referred to in that sub.section are 
being granted to the detriment of the int>l'rest of the depositors of the ba.nking com· 
PIlnY, the Reserve Bank may by order in writing prohibit the ba.nking company from 
making a.ny lIuch further loans or advancell or impotro such restrictions on the grant 
thenlof &8 it thinks fit, and ma.y by like order direct the banking company to 860ure 
the repa.yment of any MUch loa.n or advance within such t';'tue as may be speclfifld in 
t.he order. 

21. Lioenaing of banking oompanies.-( 1) EVflry banking company in exitltenoe 
on the date of tho commencement of thi8 Act, before the expiry of six months 
from the said date, and every other company, before commencing banking business 
in British India., shall a.pply in writing to the Reserve Bank for a licence under this 
section. 

(2) Except that a banking company ill oxiHtencc on t.heconuncncement of th.i8 
A.ct may continue to carryon banking bUl;incl:lb in Brit.ish India untit ci.tlu!r it iN 
granted a lioence under this trection or is by notioe wormed by the ReNerve Batik t.h8lt 
a licence cannot be granted to it, no company shall commence or carryon banking 
busintl8l:l in British India unltll:!l:! it holds a lioolH..-e 'granted by the Roscrve Bank in 
suoh behalf ; 

Provided that the Rel:ltlrve Bank shall not gi ve a notiee 88 atoretlll.id to a banking 
company itl exiHterwll on the lKt day of Ja.nuary 1947 before t.he expiry of the three 
yca.rl:l referred to in sub·section (1) Qi'seotion 12 or of such further period as the Re· 
serve BMlk may, \tuder t,hat !:Iub.section, think fit to allow. 

(3) Before granting any licence under this !loction, tho ttelltlrvO Bank 
wuy -;equire to bll satil:ined by an inspection of the books 'of the company or 
otlwrwise thnt all or IIIlJ ul the follOWing couditic}!Js are fulfilled, namely:-

(a) that th~ (Jompany is in a position to pay its depositors in fuB as their 
claims acc::rue; 

(b) that the sffairs of the company are not being conducted to the debriment 
I~f the interests of itR depositol"s; 

(c) in the caSt' of a company incorporated elsewhere than in British India 
or the United Kiugdom, that tho Government or law of the country in which 
it ic; incorporated does not discriminate in any way against banking oompanies 
registererl in British India, and that tb tlompany complies with 0.11 the provi. 
sions of thifl Act Applicable to bn.nkillg companies incorporQted outside British 
rndia. 

(4)Thfl ReA{~rVO Bank may-
(a) cancel any licence granted under this section where any of the conditions 

set out in sub·section (.~ on the fulfilment of wbich it required to be satisfied 
whe;l granting the licence ceases to btl flllfille(1, or if tbe company Ctl8ReS to 
carryon banking bUEinens in British India or goes into liquidaliion; 

(I) at any time after ~anting Ii licence under this section require that any 
of th.: said conditions on the fulfilment of whjch it did not require to be satiafied 
when gra.nting the linence shall be fulfiHed to its sntisfaction witbin such time 
as it may speeify, and if the condition is not so fulfilled, cancel the licence. 

(5) Any banking company aggtieved by thc cltMflllation of ib; lioenco under 
Hub·sedMon (4) may appeal 1.0 t'he C(lnt.raJ Go~!'rnml.mt., Hm] the de(nsion of the Contrlll 
Govenuncnt on such appea.l 8hall be final. 
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~. It!ltrictions on opening 01 new, and transfer of ating, places of business.--

No banking company shall open Q. new place of businesEI 'or change, 
otherwise than within the MIlle <:ity, town or village, the location of an existing plaoc 
of business without obtaining the prior permission in writin~ of the Reserve Bank : 
and before giving any such permission the Reserve Bank may rElquire to bc satis-
fied by an inspection under section 34 or otherwise lIS to the financial condition and 
hiIltory of the c;ompany, the general chara.cter of its management, the adequacy of 
its capital structure and earning proElpects .and that puhlio intcrest will he served hy 
the opening or, as the case may be, change of location, of the place of busineRR : 

Provided that nothing in thill Medion shall apply to the opening for a period not. 
exceeding one month of a temporary plaoe of business within a city, town or villa(l(' 
or the environs th(~reof )Vithin which the banking oompany already has a place of 
business for the purpose of affording banking facilities t() the public on the oocasion 
of an exhibition, conferenoe or mela. 

Explanaiion.-For the purposes of ,this section "place of business" inoludes 
any sub.office, pay-office, sub.pay-office and any place of business at. which depositA 
are rooeivod, cheqUf.!fl cashed or moneys lent. 

sa. Maintenance of a percentage of aaets.-(J) After the expiry of two 
years [rotIl the commencement of this Act, every banking company ohall 
maintain in c9.8h. gold or unencumbered approved securities valul.>d at a twioe 
not exceeding the current market. price an amount which shall not at the }lotltl 
of busine!ls on any day be less t.haT; twenty·, per ·cent, of the total of its 
iimt) and demand liabilities ill British India. 

E%planation..-For the purposes of this section liabilities shall not include 
the paid.up capibl 01' the reserves or Bny credit halance in the profit and lOR;; 
o('collnt of the company or the amount, of Rn:v lORn t.aken from the Re~f'r\'P 
Bank. 

(!.J) I n computing the Mtr.ount for the purposes of Rllb.section (1). thf' 
deposit requind under suh·Rcction (2) of Rtlction 12 to bl! made wit.h thf' 
Roserve Bank by Il banking comJl!luy ill(lorporated eis"wh'rf' thRn in * 
India OJ" t,he United Kin g-dOll I und any balance maintained by 0. company 
with the I{eserve Dank. includiug in the case of a scheduled· bankthe bl\'Jance 
rcyuil'e<1 lI11dl'r iiuh-stlct,;OIl (1) of Heetioll 42 of th11 Reserve Bank of India Act. 
WHo! (fl of 1934), to he RO Inaiutailled, shall be deemed to be cash maintaineu, 

(:1) FOl' the purpose of eusuriug compliance with the provisions of tllis 
sectioll, every bUllking compallY shall, nOJ lutt,l' Hum fi"',,·,,: .daYli ufter the rud 
of 1 he montlt to wllie"l it I'\'lnteii. iurniHh to j,he Uei;erve Bank ill the pres{~ril)tld 
form and mUIll1er 11 lllonthly return shDwing purticulun; of its assets main· 
tainl'rl in accordance wit.h this sect.ion, and its time Dnd demand liabilities. 
ut tho close of bUilineRs on each Friday during the month, or if &I1y Friday 
is :I Jlublic holidllY under the Negotinble TllAtrllln"llt,g Ad. 1881 (XVI of 1881). 
at tht close of businesg on the pre('eding working dsy. 

24. Assets in British India.---(l) At the dOSfl of the IU!it. working day of 
everyqullrter the 8B1Oets in British Indin' of avery banking company shall 
nut be le8~ than seventy-five per (lent. of its time and demand liabilities in 
British India. 

(9) Every banIting eompany shall, within one month from the end of every 
quartet, !mbmit to the ReRerve Bank Il rt'turn ill the prescribed foml and manner 
cf such ussets and liabilitie>:l ItS lit the close of the lost worJdng day of thp 
previoUF; quarter. ' 

(:~) :For the purposes of this se(~t.ioll, assets in nriti!lh India shall be deempd 
to include Buch promissory notes. bills of exchange And sec~llritiel! al the 
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Reserve Bo.nk is under the Reserve Bank of India Act, ]984 (II of 1984), 
empowlll'etl :0 purchase, discount or make advances Ilgainst, and export hilt .. 
druwn in India and expressed in such currencies as the Reserve :bank rna' 
from time to time approve in this behalf. 

(4) In t,his seot.ion, "quarter" means IJ. period of three months ending c' 
the last day of March, June, Beptrmber or December. 

25. Return 01 unclaimed dePOsiiB.-Evllry banking company Mhall, within 
thir~days after the close of each calehdar year, submit a return in the pres· 
cribed forn: and manner to the Reserve Bank as at the end of such calendar 
)cur ot ull accounts in Brit.ish India which have not been operated upon fo)f 
tl:lI year'l, giving particulars of the depositf.! standing to the credit of JIi~~h 
such aC\lount: 

Provided that in the case of moneys dflposited for a fixed period the said 
\.erm of ten years shall be reckoned from the date of the expiry of such fixed 
period 

26. Monthly returns and power to call for other returns and inlormation.-
(1) ~yery banking company shali before the close of the rponth succeeding 
that to which it relates submit ill the Reserve Bank a return in the prescribed 
fOl'm Mnd manner showing its IlRsets /l,_ d liabilities iu British India as at the 
dose of business on the last Friday of every month or if that Friday ill tl 
public holiday under the Negotiable InBtruments Act, 1881 (XVI of IB8J), at 
tlw close of business on the preceding working day. 

(2) The Reserve Bank may require a banking company at any time to 
furni~h it with statements and information relating to its own business, and without 
prejuuicE' to the generality of the foregoing power, may call for information 
,'very half-year regarding the classification of advances and investments of 
banking companies in respect of industry, commMCC and agriculture. 

27. Power to ,ubl;sh information.--Thf' HCM"n'P Rallk. if it (·onsid .. rs it in 
tile public illt.f·rcllt so to do, ma.v pllblish any informatioll ohl,ailled hy it IInner 
,.;aetion 26 in SUdl eontlolidated form H8 it, thinks fit. 

28. Accountb and balance-sheet.- (1) At t.Ilfl ('xpiratiou of II/lcb calflDdar 
venr ~'er'y hanking company incorporated in British India. in respeet of all 
111lRinel:lh tral1l'Hlcted by it, and eV('ry banking company incorporated outside 
BritiAh India,.······ in .. molpect of all bUAine!IR traTUlactlld t,hrough itM bmllchefl in 
British India, shall prepare with rettwenC(' to that year a. balance. sheet and profit 
and IORs aeeount as on the last working day of the year in tho Forms Het out in tlw 
Schedule or al'! near thewto as circumsta.nce~ admit : 

I Provided that in the ease of a banking company ineorporated outside British 
India, the profit and lOBS account may be ::.:>repared as on a date not earlier than two 
monthl:l before the last working day of the year. 

(2) 'l'he balnnce-sheet and profit and loss account shull be signed-
(a) in HlP. case of a banki'lg compnny incorporated in British India, by tht'. 

lIIanager or t.hr principal otPcpr of the company and where there are mOl'.' 
than three directorR of the company, by at lenst three of thoso directors. or 
where there are not more t,ban three direc·tors, by all the directors, and 

(b) in thc case of a banking company incorporated outside British India, 
hy the manager or agent of the principal office of the company in British 
fndin. 

, (3) Notwithstanding t.hAt the blllanee-sheet of /J bnnking company is under 
1mb-section (1) required t.o be prepared in a forar other than the form marked 
F in th~ Third Schedule to the Indian Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1911l). 

t he requirements of th at Act relating to the balance-sheet and profit anri )oS! 

~ 
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account of a company shall, in 110 far as they are not inconsistent with thia 
Act, apply to the balanoe-sheet or profit and loss account, as the case may b9. 
o~ a bankins company. 

29. Auclit.-(J) The balance-shoot and, profit and 1088 aecount, prepa.red in 
aocordance with section 28 sha.ll be audited-

(a) ill the cnse o( n bunking company incorporated in British India., by. aD 
Kuditor holdin.s: a C(~rtificate under section 144 of the Indian Companies Act. 
1913 (VII of flHB) , entitling' him to act 8S an auditor of companies; 

(b) in the case of a tanking company incorporated outside British India. 
eith"r ~J £.urh an auditor as aforesaid, or by a person duly qualified to be !1lI 
Ruditor under the law of the country in which the eompany is incorporated. 

(2) The auditor shall have the powers of, exercise the functions vest~d in. 
and dischOl'ge the duties nnd be Rubject to the liabilities and penalti£ls impf)AI,tl 
on, aurlitors of companies by scctiou 145 of the maresmd Act. 

(3) In addition to the matters which under the aforesaid act the auditor is re-
quired to state in his report, he shall, in the caso of a hankins;! company incorporat.fld 
in British India, state in his report,-

(a) whether or not the infnrmation and explanation!'! required by him have been 
found to be Hatisfal,1;ory ; 

(b) whether or not the transactions of the company which have come to his 
notice have been within the powen; of the company; 

(c) whether or not the returns received from branch officf'R of the company have 
tooen found adequate for the purposes of his audit; 

(d) whether tho profit and Joss account shows a true balance of profit and 10Rs for 
the period eovered by such acconnt ; . 

(e) any other matter 'which he ('omlideTf~ ~honl(l btl hrou~ht, to t.he not,jce of the 
;thareholderR of the ClOmpany. 

30. Submission of returns .. 1'h(' /H'COllnts and ha Iltll(·(·-~hl'f,t. l'f'f(IIT(>(1 10 in 
~(!tioo28 togtlther with tht· auditor's report shall bt' published in thl' prel!cribed 
rnallner~-and threll copieR t1wreof shull be fnrui6hed as returns to the, Reservt· 
Bank within threo month!! from the end of the perioo to which they refer: 

Provided that the &servt> Bank may in any case extend. the said 
period of three months for the furnishing of such returns by It further period 
:oot exceeding three months. 

31. Copies of balance-sbeets and accounts to be lent to registral.-·(l) Whl"re 
II bBriJilng company in any year furnishes its baJR'nce-sheet and accounts in 
accordance with the provisions of section 30, it may, or whon it is a It private 
comptrny as defined in the IndiRu Companies Art, 1913 (VII of 1918), shall, 
at the same time send to the rt)gistrar three copies of Auch balance-sheet IUld 
Bceounts and of the auditor'", report. Ilud where such copitis are so sent, it 
Sh'lll not be np,ce!lsary for the company, to fila copicl" of the balanoe sheet and 
accounts with the registrar 8S required by 3ub-section (1) of section 184 of tbf! 
said Act, and SIlCP copies so sellt shall be chargeable with the same fees and 
~hall be d(lllib with in all resp()('t.s as if they were filed in aocordance with that 
~ection. 

(2) When in pursuance of sub.Aection (2) of section 26 the ReHerve Bank 
requires any addit,ional statement or infonnution in conncction with the balance-
sheet and accounts furnished to it under section 30, the banking compa.ny shall 
wh,m supplying sueh Rtat.emt>nt or informRt,i~ l!Iend a COP.Y t,hereof to the 
regh:trar. 

32. Dilplay of audited balanoe-sheet by companies incorporated outmAJ. 
Britiah Indla.-Every banking company incorporated outside 13ritjsb [nri.i!l 
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• • * * * shall, not la.ter tha.n the first Monday in August ohny year 
in which it ca.rries oll.bul1sinesH in British India, display in a coDspicuous plaoe in 
its principal office o.nd in every branch offioe in British India a copy of its last 
auditod balanllo-sheet aud profit and lOBS acoount prepa.red u.tI.der section 28, and 
shall koop the copy so displayed until replaced by a oopy of the subsequent 'OaIance. 
sheet and profit and loss account 80 prepared; aud eve:.·y suoh ba.nking oomp\lony 
shall djllpl,~y in likll mf\nn,:· cOP:·(l1'l of its oomplr_(l nudl'_ed b \b.nc -sheet and p~·ofi·. 
and loss account rel>\,tiI1gvo •. Il b'\rlkJlg busine,;s 808 800n as they a~ aVl:I.ihble and 
sh>tll ket'p tbe co,pi('s 80 C!.,spll\y(>d untd OOpi'JI, of suoh BubHequent l"OOOUn-~8 aj'{~ 
nvailabk>. .( 

33. Accounting provisions of this Act not retroapective.- Nothing in thiB 
Act shall apply to the preparation of accounts by a banking company and the 
audit' and submission thereof in respect of any accounting yeBr which has ~x
pired prior to the commencement of this Act, and notwitliatanding the other 
provisioi1s ,~! this Act, sucb accounts shall be prepa.red, audited Imd Bubmitttld 
in accordance with the law in force immediately before the cbmmencement of 
this Act. 

84. lnspection.--·(J) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in 
Rection 138 of th· Indian Companir'R Act, 1913 (VII of 1913), the Reserve Bank at 
a.ny time may, and on being dirootod so to do by th·\ Oentral Government allaU, causo 
an inspoction to be made by on~ or more ofits officers of a.ny ba.nking company and itll 
books and accounts; and tho Reserve Bank shall supply to the banking compe.ny 8 
copy of itR report on Rllch an iMpection. 

(2) It shall be the duty of every director or other officer of the banking 
company to produce to any offioer mq,king an inspection under 8ub-AectioJ:l (1) all 
H1Wh bookH, IIocoountB and other do(:utnentH in. his custody or power rolating to thn 
affairs of th{~ ba.nking company ItS the said offio, .;. may require of him. -- . 

(:I) Ally persoll making un inspection under Rub-section (1l may examine oX! 
,n~ II any aired-or OJ' other offic'er of tlw banking compnny in relation to it ... 
~Jl-.~inElI!R. flnd may administer an oath accordingly. 

(4) The ReserVe Bank shall, if it has boon dir(lcted by the Central Government 
to caURC an inspection to 1)(' made, and may in any other catse, report to the C~tral 
GoVernnwnt on any insp{·ct.ion made under thi!!lrection, and the Central Governmrnt, 
If iti il:l of opinion after cOll.'!id(lring the report that the affairs of the ba.nking compa.ny 
artl being ('onducted to tho dctriment of the interest of its depositors, may give thp 
banking company an opportunity of making a repl'tlMElntll.tion in connection with 
tb report. and may, whether 01' not it gives the banking company Mllch opportu-
lIity m. uforesaid, by order in writing ;-

(n) prohibit t,}w banking compau) from r. ceiving fresh diposits ; 
(b) direct the Reserve Bank to apply under section 37 for the winding up of the 

banking company : 
Provided that. ih(' C'..ent.ral GovEmUIlent ma.y defer for a period not exceedil).g six 

month!! the pa.'18ing of an order under this Bub· section, or ca.ncel or modify any Iluoh 
order, upon such t" rnlM and conditions 0.8 it may think fit to impose. 

(ii) Tlw C('ldr,d Cir;Vt·1'lllnCllt may. after givin~; reasolluble notice to the 
hnnking company. publish the report Rubmitted by the Reserve Bank or sucb 
IOI.'tiuIl th~reof ns may :lppear neceMsRry. 

35. Further powers and functiOnlot ReIen'8 Bant.-(l) The Reserve Bank 
may-

(a) caution ba.nking companies generally or any particular banking cbmpany 
rwt entering into any particula.r transaction or elus of transa.ction, and 

. rally givo advice to any banking compa.ny ; 
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(b) OD. request of ibe compa.nies coneerneci a.nd subjeet to t,Il·· provisioM of !l8Ction 

44, ~t &8wtel'JD.Etdi.aloy or otherwise, in proposals for the amalgamation of bank. 
ing eompanie$ ; 

(c) give a.ssistance to a.ny banking company by mea.DB of tho grant, of a loan or 
advance to it under clause (3) of section 18 of the Reserve Bank of India. Act, 1934 
(II of 1934) ; 

(d) a.fter a banking comp~ny has been inspeeted undor section 34, by order ill 
writing require the company,-

(i) to call a mooting of its directors for the purpose of considering matters ari~. 
ing out of such inspeetion or of meeting &n officer of the Reserve Bank to discuss 
such matters ;' • (ii) to make, wit' in such time 80S may he specified in thll order, suoh ohanges 
in its mo.nagement as the Reserve Bank may consider necessary in consequenoe of 
the state of affairs disclosed by the inspe()tion. . 

(2) The Ret!erve Bank shall make an annual report to the Central Government 
on the trend &nd progress of banking in the country, with particular l'oference to its 
activities under c1auso (2) of section 17 of the Rmlc vo Bank of India Act, l!)a4, 
including in such report its suggestions, if a.ny, for the strengthenillg of banking 
busi.ne¥s throughout the country. 

(.1) The Reeerve. Bank shall appoint such litaff at sud) places as it couside1'l3 
necossary for the scrutiny of thtl returml, Htatomente and information furnished by 
bankiug compltJlies under tlhis Act, and sonerally t<;> enijurc tl.\e~moieutporfor!pa.n\·(l 
of its functions under this Act. .. 

PART III 
SUSPENSION OF BU81NJ!:SS AND WINDING UP OF BAN~G COMPANIES 

86. Suspension of hOliness. -(I) The Court m8.y 011 t.he aJlJlli(~lltion of 
banking compe.r:iy which is terupor8rlly unable to meet it'S obligations make an 
order (11 oopy of whkh it !lhll.ll oauw~ '~o be fo,·wa.rd'Jd '(.0 th" R 's(WVe Bank) staying tho 
commencement or continuance of all actions and proceedings against the company 
for a fixed period of time on such terms and conditions as it shall think fit and proper, 
and may from time to time extend the period up to a total period not oxcooding l'iilr 
month s in all. 

(:3) No such application shall be maintainable unless it ilS a('.eompanied by 
a report of the HeF.lerve B8I1k indicating that ill the opinion of thp Reserve 
Bank the banking company will he shiEl to pRy its debts if the application iii 
granted: 

Provided that t.he Court may. for llufficient reaSOllS, grant relief under thill 
section even if the application itl not acoompanied by such report. 

37. Winding up by Court.-(J) Without prejudic!\ to the provisions eont,aill' 
ed in section 162 or section 271 of the Indiml Companies Act, 1913 (VII of 
1918), lInd without prejudice to its powers under section 31, the Court shall 
order the winding up of 11 bllllkiug. compRny if it is unablp 1.0 pay its debt.F. Ilml 
the Court shall al80 order the winding up of Ii banking company if the Resel'v" 
Bank,. • ·~plies in this behalf to the Court. 

(2) The Reserve Bank may make an a,pplication under thitl I!I6Ction only if 
it is dirooted so to do by order under olause (b) of Bub·seotion (4) of !:Iaction H4 or if 
the banking company has fa.iled to comply within due timo with tho demand oontained 
ina notice under sub.seation (5) of section 45. 

(3) Without prejudice to the provisiolUl contained in section }63 of the Indian 
'OUlP;;~1:I Act, UHa, a. banking company shall bo doomed to be unable to pay it!! 
ebis if it has'refused to meet a.ny lawful dem~d for pa.yment made a.t a.ny of its 
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offiors or bra.ncbeK within two working days if lIuoh demand iH made at a 
dhloc\., )'here there is an office, branoh or agency of the RelleI'Ve Bank, or within five 

orking days if suoh demand is mad6 elsewhef0, and if ~he Reserve Blink eertifies 
wdting that ·.h·J banking company b unabl( .. ·.,o pay its dehus. 
(4) A copy of every application by the neyer~e Bank under sub-section (1) 

I!hUll be IM,mt by the Reserve Bunk to the registrar. 
88. Reserve Bank to be omcia! liquidator.--Not.withMtanding 1L1lything to t.h 

CO!lt.rary cont.air;ed in Mection 175 of tho Indian Companies Aot, 1918 (VII of 
1913), the R('~er"l' Bar:k '!hall be appointed us the official liquidator ill relation 
.0 tho windin.g up by Court of u bunking company. 

at. Stay 01 proceediDgs.-Notwjthstanding anything to the contrary con-
tained in section 173 of the Illdian Compania£! Act, 1913 (VII of 1913). the 
Court shall not make any order ~tuying the proceedings in r.elation to the wind-
IIIg up of 11 banking eompUII,V, unless the Court is satisfied that an arrange-
lIIent, haK been mnde whereby the comvany call pay its depositors in· full as 
tbtlir claims accrue, 

40. RepOrt of liquidator.-Not,withMt.R.udillg anything to the eonj,I'IlI'Y eOn 
tained in sectioJl 177B ()f t.he Indian Cornpllllicl; Act~ 1918 (VII of 1913). where 
a wind·ing lip ordcr iF; made in respoct of It hl1'1killg company, the official liqui-
dator shull Bubmit It preliminary report to the COllrt within two monttl~ from 
the clafle of the order si-riDg the information required by that sedion so far 88 
It II aftiJable to him, to tmable the 00urfI to order the payment of IJ preliminar'y 
dividend if sufficient. Il.Ssets nre available, 

41. Power to dispense with meetings of creditors, etc. -Notwit,hstall<iing 
auything to till' contrary contained in sections 17SA and 183 of the J ndian 
UompaTlins Act. HHS (VlI of 1918), thp Court muy in the proceedings for wind-
ing up III banking compauy dispense with any meetings of creditors or contri-
butories or with the nppointmellt of [I. committee of inspection if it considers 
that no object will be secured thereby lIufficient to justify the delay and expense. 

42. Booked depositors' credits to be deemed proved.--Not\\'ithHtandill~ IUly-

tbingto the contrary ,colltailled in section 191 of the Indian Companies Act. 
l!n:l (VlJ of Hila), th(' Court shall p'CMume t,hat, the amount,1:\ HhoWIl in tho books 
of a bankill!( eompany Uti !;tanding to the (Tl'dit of depositors are proved without. 
roquiring further proof from t,he depollitortl concerned unless the official liquida-
tOl',shows that there is I'tla:iOn for doubt,ing any padicular entry. 

48. Restriction on voluntary winding up.-NotwithstlLuding anything to the 
~onWy contained in section 208 ;:,f the Indian Companies Act.. 1916 (VII of 

] fJ) :l)rno ba.nking company whbh hold"! a Ii. en(:e gran·~ed under t!eo~ion21 may be volun 
t,arily wound up unless the ReHorve Bank ctlrtifi(lS in writing that the company it! 
able to pay in full '111 its debts to itR credit.ors as t.ht,y accrue, and without prtljudice 
to the provitlions contaim·d in flIlctions 21 Hand 220 of that Act, the COU1't shllll, 
on thtl application of the Reserve Rallk, order the winding up of the company by thfl 
Court if at Itlly Htage during t.htl voluntary winding up proceedings the company iH not 

ble to nlllet flllCh debts aM they accmo. ,. 
44. Restriction on amalgamation, etc. (I) NotwithMtandillg anything to the 

eontrary in section ISBA of the Iudiau Companies Act, 1913 (VII of 1918), no 
bunking company shall, except with the previous consent in writing of the 
Hef'erve Bank, IloIIlil1gamate or enter into any scheme of arrangement or re-
('ollst1:'I'ction with allY other banking company. 

(91 rh'l Reserve Bank shall not give its consent to any amalgamation or 
IIchelll ' 'I!! aform;aid unleRs it is reasonably Ratisfied that after the amalga.mation 
I' K':ht~D1') ill i1u·~ into optlration all f,he debttl of tho banking oompanies ooncerned 

otn be paid :.IS thf\¥ faU dun. 
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'PART IV 

MISCELLANBOUS 

45. Penaltiea.-(l) Whoever in any return, balance-shcllt or otlwl oo('uDwn 
requiren by or under or for the purposes of allY provision of this Act, wilfull) 
makes 111 statement false in any mat~rial Ilsrticular, knowing it to be false, 

or wilfully omi>A 10 mak~ 3. mat.erial t;ia.t'1m"nt, shall be punishable with imprisonment 
for a term which may extend to three years and shall albo be liable to thw. 

(2) II any person refuses to produce· any book. account or other documellt 
which under sub-section (2) of H<ll'tion ~..i.t is his dut,y to pruduec. or to Answe)' 
Rny question relating to the business of 3 banking company which he ill u;:ked 
by a.n officer makin~ an inspection under that Ro('tion, he shall bo liable to a fino 
whh.,h muy extend to fivo hundrt·d rupees iu respeet of each oifenee, aud if he p()rHist,H 
in 8u('h rf'futlal, t.o a further finl) whieh may oxten,d to fifty rupens for overy day during 
which the offence cont,inueR. 

(3) If any deposits are received by a banking company in contravention of 
a.n ordt'lr under claus~ (a) of !;ub·l:ltlotion (4) of H(Jction 34, every rlif(,{'t cf (r olher 
officer of the banking company, unless he proves that the contravention tool, 
place without his knowledge or that he exercised all due diligenee to prevent ;t. 
shall be deemed to be guilty of such contravention lind shall be punishuhle with 
R fine which may extend to twice the amount of the deposits so received. • 

(4) If any other provision of this Act il:l (Jolltravened, Or if any default ill 
rnad~ in complying with Rny roqllil'l~m(llIt of or made under this Act, every 
director and other officer of the IJltllking company who is knowingly a party to 
the contravention or default shall be punishable with a fine not exceeding five 
bundred rupees, and where the contravention or default is a continuing one 
with a further fine not exceeding fifty rupees for every day during which it 
continues. ' 

(5) Without IJrejudice to the provisiolls of sub·section (4). if an.Y banking 
company fail!; t.o ('omply with tho provit,iolls of S(lot-ion 23 ?r S(Ir,t,iOIl 24, the He, ervn 
Bank Hhall h,v notico ill writ.iug mako a demand to the banking company t.o comply 
with the said provisions wit hin 1,hirty days from the receipt of the noti('(" II.lld if 
the banking company faih~ 1:10 to do, the It6!'erve Bank may apply under s"ction 37 
f0r t~6 winding up of the banking company. 

48. Cognizance of offences.-No Court liha.ll take eognizance of any offence 
punishable undor I:IEletion 45 except UP?lI complain.t in ~ritiI~g. tna~ill h,r 1m officer 
of the I{eRerVl' Bank generally or spocl/dly authorIsed 111 wl'ltmg III t,hl/i; behalf by 
the Reserve Bank, and no Court inferior to t.hat of a Prosidont'y Mltgh,trato or II 

Magistrate of the first claRA shall try allY snch offence. 
47. Application of ftnes.--A CO\ll·t impo!;ing ILny fine undm' t.his Act ma V 

dire~hat the whole or any part thereof shall be applied in or towards payment 
()f the costs of the proceedings, or in or towards the rewarding of the person 
on whose information the fine is rl'covered. 

48. Special provisions for private banking companies.-The exemptions, whet,hel' 
express or implied, in favour of a private company in Rt'Ictjon~ ] 7, 77, S:~B, S6H. !H R 
and 91 D and suh.section (5) of ~l,r,tion ]44 of the Indian Companies Aet, 1!1l3 (VII 
1913) shall not operate in favour of It private company whioh is u banking company. 

49. Certain claims for compensation barretl.-No pt'rRon ,.hall have allY right 
whether in contract or otlwrwise to any componsation for any IOHIi incurred by rooson 
of t,he operation of a.IlY pr?viRion of Rt'lct,i0!1s 11 11~d 16 or hy reason of ~he eompliance 
of 11 ballkillg ('ompany wlt,h any order glvlln to It under I'mh.dauso (II) of elauRfI (4) 
of sub.sod-ion (I) of I:IOetioIl 35. 
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50. Application of certain proVWOIl8 to the Imperial Bank of India.··--Without 

prejudict1 to the provhliolls of the Imperial Bank of india. Act, 1020 (XLVII of I !l20) , 
the provisioDR of Rt'lCtioIlI! II ,I:J to J i, 19,20,22 to 30,33, :J4, 36 to 4i, 4~ and 51 
Hhall RO far as may bo apply to Ilnd in reI!~tion to tho Imperial Bank of India as they 
apply to a.nd in relatiou to ot,her banking compallioH, 

51. Power of Central GoverQUlent to JDake rllles.-"(l) The Central Govorn· 
mnnt;;'ay, after consult.ation with the }{etclerve Bank, mllk(l rule .. l~ot ir.o01,si~leJlt 
with this Act to provide fol' all matton; for whieh provision is Iw('ossary or exped~l'Dt 
for t.lw pl1rpOHe of giving l'tl'ect to the pro"ision~ of thiH Act, 

(2') In particular. and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing 
powel', such rules ma," provide for the details to be included in the returns reo 
quired by this Act and the mauner in which suoh returns shall be submitted" 

(3) All rules made under this section shall be published in the official 
Gazette and 8ha11 be subject to the C0nditior! of previous publica.tion, and the 
datil to be specifie.d Ulldpr clause (3) of section 28 of the Genera.l Clauses Aot, 
18~7 (X of 1007), 9hAli not he les~ than Rix mvnths from the date on which thtl 
draft of the proposed rules wa!:! publiRhed, • 

52. Amendment of section 17. Act n of 1934.--]n ,,(lction Ii of the H.llserVtl 
BlIn'kOf India Act, 1934, to clause (15.~) the following shall be added, namely:-

.. ILwl uud,,1' th" Banking Complluipti A(,/', 1947." 

53.' AmendDlent of section 18. Act n of 1934.-To 1'111111-\(' (,1) of 1i!'lItioll IH of 
the Rewrve Ba.nk of India Aet, 11)34, tho following slutH he add{ld, nltlllely :--

"or, whon tlw 10l~n or advUJwo il-l mu.do to a banking compuuy (ai; ddinlld in thll 
Baning r,ompanies Act, 1947). u.gaiJl!lt suoh (JOwr form of so<mrity a!:! tho Bank ma.y 
conl-lidcr sufficient :" 

54. AmendDlent of section 42. Act D of 1934.--For I-lUh.K(lction (6) of flBetion 
42 of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934, the following sub-sec~ons shall be 
substituted, namely:-

.. (6) The Bank shall, save as hereinufter provided, hy notification ill the 
Gazette of India,- . 

(a) direct the inclusion in the Second 8chodulf. of any balJk not already so 
included whic.h carries on the business of banking in British India und which-

(,) has a paid-up capital and reserve£; of 110 aggregate value of not less t.han 
five lakhs of rupees, and 

(1/) satisfies tho Bank thot it'! i.ffairs ~rc not being conducted in a manner 
detrimental to the interests of its depositors, and 

(iii) is a company as defined in c!ause (!;) of section.2 of the Indian Companies 
Aut, 101 il, fir a c0I1JOration or a company incorporated by or under any Iltw in force 
in any place outside British India ; 

(b) direct the exclusion from that Schedule of any scheduled hank,-
(.) the aggregate value of whose paid-up eapitaJ Ilnd reserves becomes at I~ny 

time less than five lakhs of rupees. or 
(it) which is, in the opinioll of tbe Bank .after making an inspection under 

sO<ltion 34 of tho Banking Compa.nieH Aet. 1947 conductirg its affairs to the detriment 
of the interest:! of its depO/:1itors, or 

(iii) which goes intO liquidation or otherwise ceases to carryon banking 
business: 

Provided that the Bank may on application of the !lcheduled bank concerned 
and subject to such conditions, if any, as it may impose, defer the making of 8 
direction under sub-dause (i) or sub-clauso (ii) of clause (b) for such period as 
~e Bank considers reasonable to gi,ve the scheduled bank an opportunity of 
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inc.-e8sing the aggregate 'Value of its paid-up capital &lld reserve" to not less 
tbau five lakhs of rupees or, tiS t':10 east-; mns be, of removing the defects in t.h~ 
conduct of ita affairs. 

(7) In .8ub-section (6) the expression 'value' meaus the real Or ex~hllngeQble 
value and not the nominnl value which may be shown in the books of the bank 
ooncerned; and if any dispute urises in computing the aggregate value of the 
paid-up capital and reserves ()f 0 bank. a determination thereoi by the Balik 
shall be final for the purposes of, that suh-section." 

56. ltepeals.-(l) All the provisions contained in Part XA of the Indian 
Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1918), are hereby repealed. 

(2) '-'he Bankinjl CompR.nies (Tnspection) Ordinance, Hl46 (IV of 1946).' 
and th.., Banking Com·,lnnieR (Refit;-ictio 1 of Ba.moh,"~r;) Act, 1946 (XXVII of 1946). 1Io~ •• ) 
hereby repealed. . . --

THE SCHEDUl.l'~ 
(Su Section 28) 

FORM A 
FORM ·09 BAT,ANCF: -I:IHEKT 

............. ,.Bank Ltd .. 
Balance·&heet (U at ...... Decembe,. ......... 

OA1'ITAL AND LIABILITIES 

lb. At. PI. lb. AI. 1'1. 
C.nl'fn (11)-

Authorleed Capltal.. •. ,.!!hare. 
qfRR ••... ,. 6Mh . . 

lMued Oapital ...... !!haree of 
RIo ...... each 

811btJerlbed Oapltal ...... 8harftl 
ofRa ....... each . . 

Amount called up.t 'Re ....... 
p"rlbare , • 

Leu calli unpaId 

Add forfeIted ahartIa . 

a.BIIIl .... FUND (b) 
O.P08l'N 41: OTBII1l 

Aoro'ITN'rB : 

Fixed Depoelte. . 
8avinlPl Dank Depoelte . 
Ourreot Account. alld COli' 

tlnaeney (UnadJlllted) aC· 
OO\lntA . 

lIorrowlr'!I8 (rom other B.nlll, 
Alleote. etAl. 

(i) 10 IItitlah IndIa 

(ii) outolde BrItIsh IndIa . ______ _ 

Partleulara : 
(i) 8eouTed (.tatlng the 

nature oheellrlty) . 

(tt) Unaecnn'ed . 
81118 pa,..ble . . . 
BlPe for oollootlon belDI! hilt. 
recelnble &II flit COlltrlJ. ' 

PROPERTY & ASSETS 

Ra. AI. Pe. Ra. A •• PI. 
OASR: 
In hand and wIth Resorv. 

Bank (Incllldlnil ftlreliln 
cllrreney notes) . 

lIalan1lea wlt1l other BankM 
(showing whether on do· 
P!"'lt or OllmlDt accollnt) 
<'l In BrItish Indla . . 
«(() ontold~ DrltlBh India ----M"OIfIlY AT CALL AIIID S/IOIIT 

NO'l'IOR .• 
lULLS DleooURTIIID (~) 

(Other than Treasury uut. 
of tho Oentral and Pro-
vIncIal Govemmeot.) 
~) Payable In Brlt.l8h India 
U) Payabl., olllllldo Drltllh 
odIn . . . . 

INvafITItBNT8 (o!.at,11I1! modo 
of valuatIon, i.8., COlt 
or market vain") whlohever 
I. loWer (6) 

(i) Government of IndIa lind 
TrWltoe Seellrltlee loelud-
Ing Treasury Billa of Gov-
trnmPllt of India and 

ProvIncial GovcmmentA . 
(i.) sbam (clullfyln" lot" 

proferpnce. ordinary, deferr-
ed "nc! othOl cl __ at Iha-
",s and "bowing IIlJlllrately 
~ flllly paid liP And 
partly paid up). . 

(iii) Debenturea or Banda . 
(i~) Other InveetmentA (to be 

cl.l8lftpd undO'\' proper 
heado) 

(~) GOid 
LOANS, ADV4I'O.a, CASK 

Oall:olTlJ .urn Ovaa'IBAP!II 
Inther than bad a.d doubt-
ful de bu. for wit ch prov!-
Ion b.. bllen made to the 

I&t,l.f&otIo" of tit,. andll.,r.) 



«() pe,yablo In Brltleb IJI41A . 
(") payable ouWda BrIttab 
,India, , , • 

Ol.b&r L1abflttlN (c.o be 1J)eOI. 
lied) (0) • , • 

A_pt.&ncel, en4on.emeotl 
and other oNlllIatlODl,..,. 
-""'. 

PI.OI'lT .lXn LoU : 
~nce U per prevtoua 
li&Ianceoolbeet. ' 

1Au apJ)l'Oprlation thereof 
Balance-broollht forwartt . 
Prollt Iinee Iut B&1ance-

•• heet 
001lTIl'l'GlIM'l' UlB1LJ'l'nI'(d) 

TOTAL 

24. 
(') In BrltWi IndiA 
(ii) O1ItAdde Brttllh India 

Part1eu1ara : 
(() Debt.l coJllidered aood In 

I'III»8Ct of wblob tbe bank 
I. fiilly eeeured " 

(i') Deb" oooaidcred good ror 
wbloh tbe bank, bold. no 
other aecnrtty· than tbe 
debton ~noD.l loourity , 

(iii) Deb" oooaidered lood, 
eeoured by the 118nonal. 
lIablllUee of one or more 
partiea In Bddt~ Ion to t.he 
lle_al l60arlty of the 
debton . 

UII) "'D:ii:t: coneldered dou~ 
f'ul or bad not provldod for . 

(II) Debtl due by direotor. 
or ollloera oC the bank or 
&Dy of t.hem either aovera!· 
1, or Jointly with any 

• other penonl, . • 
(iii) Deb" du~ by oompan\81 or 

IInDII In .. b1oh t.he dlr6e· 
ton of 'tho bank are Intoree· 
ted &I dlreoton, partnol8 or 
managIng aIIenti. or In the 
clIIle of Private ~, 
aamemben, 

(1Iii) Maximum total amount of 
loan., Includlnll .... mporary 
advono81 made at any time 
dl\llnll t·he year to dfreeton 
or manapra -) r oftlcero oC 
tbe company. . ' 

("''') Maximum ~ amount 
"fl 8'lI1ll, Including temporary 
adV&D( • II'f&nted durlnll 
the year to Ih., ("mpsnl"" 
or Hrm. III which th., dl",,,· 
I.OrR of U", bank aro Inter-
"~lRd UM tllrortol'R, part. 
lief'll or IDIoII&!!lna ajlentl 
or In the I) .... of ,'rlvBt" 
compan!I'8, u mpmber •. 

(iz) Due !rom banks , , 
JUII. for collection tlt'lnll bill. 
I'OO('lvpabl<' d8 PM CUll f1'a , 

(i) Jl8yable In British Ilidia 
(ii) lillyabh' .J\ltsld., nrlt~h 

NOTRS 

Jndl,... . 

ACceptanOOH, t'1u.lurBenu'nts 
and other obl1lV1tltlll~ pn 
oontra. 
Premia"" I"". depI'Colatlon (,) 
Fumitu .... and Fixtul'llll 1_ 
depreciation (/1) . 
Other _to, lnoludlu!! sliver 
(to he specified) (h) , 
N on·ballklnlf r-el.!! acquired 
10 aatlsflLCtlon of Olal0l8 
(Bto.t1nll mode of valuatlQn (0 
PROFIT AND l.oflll _ 

TOTAL _ 

(a) CIlJ.UaI:-
(0 Th- varlou. cla88eB of cupltal, If any, ~hOllld be d~t\nlllllohed. 
(ii) ShareB "'_"ed ... fully (N,ld·up punuant to any "''''!",'Ct "'lthou! vayml'nt .. h'-lflll received In ~a.h ohoul.1 

he abt{.d .']lBl'atdy. 
(ifi) Wllerr clrcuDlstances permit, lsaued nnd 8ubscribed Mpltal and amount cnllO<! 11\1 mllY til' Mhown lUI one 

. Item, •. g., IAAuNi'Iln(\ ilullilCrlbcd Ctll.ltnl. , .. flh""'" or Rs, , . , ' . paId til', 
(il') lll'the "lIN' of blloJdllll "ompllnteo InCOTj'Orat •• 1 olltold. IndIa. t.h.· .. mollnt of' tlppo.olJ. kept with til.' 

Rmervc Bank of Indm "nt.1fr Rub-Meol nn (2) "f ""'\.lOll 1.!. of the lIanklng (~oml'ulJl.M Act, 1047 _h01l1d 
"(' .hown IInd.'r thl",en.d, the amount hO"'rver .hould lIot he extondpd 1,0 Ih.' outer rolumll --

(b) The l't.'"~l'Ve fUlid ",nlntnln.<1 by' • • ardloul! of the IctIIld' Act should \Ii' ~b()wu.rl:llraIRIY. 
(c) Under th~ headlll~ ,'''' t,., bo includ~d Much Ih'm. as t.h(, followlnl', to he ahown ullder OCj'Brat" headlnl! MUIt. 

bl (\eftcrlbe<l: pellslon or Ino\l r .. nce fundo i undalllled dIvidendo, Rflvllll"" )lltl'lIlpnts and nnrxp rf'd dlorn"nl., 1mbl-
1\ Y ) sub.ld"'r," compoDI". ,,"d any other labllitios. 
\ltlB'I~) Tht'''' .h;",lcl be cmMllltId under the fo1lowlnll Mwgorle. :_ I 

( (i) ('iabn. 1lj(lIlnst th. bllnklllS comp&o)" not acknowlodlled 1\., <lAbt.. 
(ii) Money for whlob tho hank'" contlnjl6nily lIahle showh.p; "6paratply the Ilmo'lIlt of any II\UlrBnt<l" IItv 

by the banklJlI1 company 011 behalf of dll'l'ctoJ'll or OmceI'M, 



25 . ...-" liU) Arrean or CIlIIlIII"I.I~prererence dividends. 
'II, !,IabUity on ]jill. (If Exchalllle rodlt!counted. 
vi Ltablllty on acoount of outatandlllll Forward Exchanlle Contractll. 

(~) Partloulara .. under .. Loanl. AdvallOtlll. Cuh Orl!dlta and Overdrafts" are to be show" and., tbJe 
beadtns. 

(/) Where auy other mode of valnaton Is adopted I t shall be clearly stated. and the market value .hall be 
ilVen. Where ther., \a 110 market value. It I~ to Iiti clearly 80 ltiLted, 
- --'ij) n .... k pr'''mllllll1 whoUv or 11.rtlY occupied for tho p~C8 ofbUBIo_ .hould b<> shown agaIoat" promlletlleai-
depreciation," In the oaae o!'ftxed capital alepoudlture, the original coat\ IlIld additions thereto and deduction. there-
from durltlll the year should be stat.ed, as alBo th., total depreclatloll wnttlm olf, Whrlt! 1\IlUII havc beon written olf 
on a reduction of capital 01' "",v"'"atlon of /181!(lIll, every bnJanoe .. hp.,t af'kor the lint bnJance-.hect subM'qucnt to the 
reduction or revnJuation .hould show thr reduced ligures with the date and amount oftbe reduction made. 1'1Il'1IIture 
btur'" and other Uleta wWIIh have been oompletely written olf need 1I0t be shown In the balance-aheeC---

(I.) UlldertblM belidlol!tnay bo Included BuohltelOM I\Ij the foUOwlllll, whiohmUit be ~60WIl under belidiOInl .uttabl Y 
described Ilrellmlnary, fonnat.\on Md orl/anlRation eXptlDIII'8. development ~xpendlture oommiallion and brokerase on 
shares, Interest accrued 011 Inve.tment" but not coll~ct~d, InVI'tltmellto III aha"", of lubeldlary oompanleo aDd any 
other IUIIIIlU. 

(,) Value ~howll ahull In 110 CI\8(! oxcood mark"t vnlue. 

FORM B 

FORM OF PROFIT AND LOSB ACOOUNT 

EXl'E;~J)I'l'lT Il}; 

lllter".t pllld un c1er1OOIUl . 
Balarleo and AUow_ \&boWIU:.tl~tJaIa 

rici and allnwan_ to man nl Irec or 

DI~'::WFeee and ..uowaooes ' 
Loeal Com,,'lttee mpmbtora' f~eM and ILll0wl\nee~ 
PrO"Idt>nt FlUId " - - . 
lncom~-tax. Corporation t/1X, or provlalonl t';erefor" 
Jtent. 01/1",. Tu""., Illournnef', LiKht.lnll, elc. 
lAW ChlltW'" . . 
l'oabLges, 0 Tclel/rnmR lIOlI 8tam~R 
Audlto,.' Fees 
Depreciation and IlImk', Prolwrt.~· 
Kellaln !<> ""Ilk'. Propt'rt.y .. . 
Stationery, Prlulh'I/, Ad\·trtlAemcnt, ctr. . ." 
Lo .. from Bale of or deallnll with IIJn-hallltlull _ot« .• 
Other-El<,..rn(Utu~-~-"-:--"~-- --- "-,-"-"" "' ""-' , 
11811\1\('0 of l'roflt , 

TOTAL . , 

GII})-M4.flOL"U)·- 11-2·47--30 

Beata. 

Tl'I1n.fer from conth>gt'lIcl .... coolln! 

Prollt made on owe 0 0 of lnvr~tmento. 
!lold lind BUvrr, III nd premlletl and other ...eta. -"--"- ," H' ___ ---- -- ---

Prolltll made on lO\'aluation of 1o\-estlDenUl, I 
lIold and .11 vel. IlIIld. premlaea and other 
ueet. 

Income from 1I0n-banltlllll .... eto, lind prollt 
from laic of or drlllh," witll '\leh Ill!l!eta. 

Other receipt. 
TIl!!" (lfllnY) 

TOTAL . 

'. 




